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and it was bard to get in," he
said. "But I pitched a lot in the
summers in American Legion
and Colt Leagues."

Lemonds joins a pitching
staff which lost two top
starters to the pros.

"It's hard to say you're
going to come in and take
over," he said. "We have a lot
of good guys who have college
experience.

"Everybody will have to car-
ry the load. We won't have a
stronghorse like Hill was last
year."

Lemonds likes to pitch every
four days.

fessionals. I had a job with the
highway department but I only
worked when I had the time. It
wasn't a real trying job."

Lemonds' boyhood idol was
Willie Mays, wiio plays for the
same Giant team thit drafted
him.

"I always dreamed about
playing against Mays," he
said. '"It was coincidental that
I was drafted by the Giants."

But by more than coin-

cidence, it could be that
Lemonds will be Mays team-
mate before the Say-He- y Kid
hangs up his spikes.

money," he said. "That sounds
bad, but you only get to play so
long. Every kid growing up
wants to play pro ball and I
want to give it a try if I get the
opportunity.
. "It all depends on what kind
of year I have and the ofler."

His experience last summer
gave him a view of the life of a
professional.

"We played almost every
day all summer and traveled a
good bit,V Lemonds said. "It
was like a close-kn- it minor
league system.

"We had to have jobs so we
wouldn't be classified as pro

RALEIGH (UPI) On the
brink of defeat with two sec-
onds left. Davidson got a sec-
ond chance in overtime Friday
night and defeated Columbia
61-5- 9 in the opening round of
the Eastern Regional NCAA
Basketball Tournament.

With the score tied 55-5-5 and
two seconds remaining, Colum-
bia's. Bruce Metz missed a free
throw that would have won the
game. Davidson's Mike Ma-

loy grabbed the rebound away
from Columbia's seven - foot
Dave Newmark and the game
went into overtime.

Maloy, who did not score a
single point in the second half
or the overtime, got the first"
rebound of the extra period,
blocked a Newmark shot and
grabbed the ball on a center
jump to set up Davidson's first
field goal. Rodney Knowles
hit the field goal to make it
57-5- 5, but Newmark matched
that a few seconds later.

Wayne Huckel put Davidson

By OWEN DAVIS
of The Daily Tar Heel Staff

Davids Lemonds is one ofthose young baseball pitchers
that always brings out a crew
o t eagle-eye- d professional
scouts when he takes the
mound.

The scouts sit behind the
batting screen in their portable
chairs and write down five-figur- ed

numbers which they
hope will entice Lemonds to
sign with their club.

But Lemonds belongs to
Carolina for now, and the Tar
Heels expect him to fill the
large shoes left by Garry Hill,
who couldn't resist the pro-
fessionals' offers and signed
for $50,000 after his sophomore
season last summer.

Lemonds is a sophomore
lefthander who was drafted by
the San Francisco Giants two
years ago. Since then he has
established himself further as
one of the top teenage hurlers
in the nation.

Last summer he pitched in
the fast Basin League in Pier-
re, S.C., against other college
players and recorded a 10--2

two points ahead on foul shots
and the Wildcats went into a
four - corner stall. Columbia
had to foul to get the ball and
Davidson sank two more foul
shots.

It looked like Columbia was
the winner when Williams
Ames went to the foul line
with less than a minute left,
but missed. Davidson's Mike
O'Neill made the tying field

' goal on a jump shot with 25
seconds left. O'Neill then foul-
ed Metz who missed his chari-
ty shot.

Maloy got 11 points in the
first half guarded by New-mar- k.

Columbia put Jim Mc-Milli-an

on Maloy in the second
half, however, and the sopho-
more didn't make . another
point. McMillian played most
of the second half with four
fouls. Newmark was high
scorer for Columbia with 19
points. Dotson had 15.

Knowles led the Wildcats
with 14. Maloy's 11 was sec-
ond high.

"My control is better if I can
go out every fourth day," he
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Carolina Stickmen Meet
doubleheaders, I can depend

Adelphi In Monday Opener

7- - UNC Pitcher David Lemonds
... Big Man On Tar Heel Mound Staff

.Yale: 23 Ohio State; 30
Ait (Force.

April 6 Virginia; 13
Washington & Lee; 15
Washington College; 16
Towson; 22 I Fairleigh

. Dickinson; 27 Duke.
May 13 Maryland.o

more on throwing hard for
those seven innings instead of
going to my curve.

"My ball naturally moves. It
tails down and in on a lef-thand- ed

batter and away from
a righthander."

Lemonds has been a team-
mate of UNC catcher Skip Hull
for several years.

"I've pitched to Skip since I
was 14," he said. "When you
pitch to someone so long, you
get to know them and begin to
think like them.

You can compare a catcher
to a quarterback. He calls the
game and he's kind of in
charge of everything."

Lemonds doesn't shy away
from the fact that he may sign
a professional contract in the
coming year.

Duke Trounces Oklahoma City;

North Carolina's young
lacross team opens the 1968
season against a group of
seasoned veterans here Mon-
day when the sticmen play
host to Adelphi University at 3
p.m.

The Tar Heels are loaded
with talent although much of it
is untested. Adelphi, defending
USILA Metropolitan division
champions, has six starters
from last year's squad return-
ing among a total of 15 let-term- en.

Coach Jim Bischoff, in his
second season as head coach,
says chances are bright for a
good season.

The Schedule:
March 18 Adelphi; 20

D
IVo Aro Open

7 DAYS PES WETS
. t;3t ajn. 3 pjx
The Ivy Dccra

u Challen St. Peter's Monday

won-los- s mark, striking out 140
batters in 105 innings.

Then he joined a semi-pr- o

team in Boulder, Colo., and
won once and saved the final
game as the Boulder club won
the national semi-pr- o cham-,pionsh- ip

Even so, Lemonds couldn't
make his high school starting
rotation at Charlotte's Gar-ring- er

High until his senior
season.

"We had Hill on that team

ges
uurnam, n. C3

JlkiK Chcken in tht RoughWebster topped the St.-- Peter
attack with 51 points. The 6-- 5

junior also pulled down 17

Steaks Silagf
DEUCATK5EJJH

WTVD (Channel 11) will carry
the game.

Vic Bubas' Devils broke
away to a 49-2-8 halftone lead
over the Oklahomans and were
never headed. Duke led by as

Bv RICK BREWER
of The Daily Tar Heel Staff

Duke's nationally tenth-rank- ed

Blue Devils advanced into
the quarter-final- s of the Na-
tional Invitation Tournament

(a bite f Kfw Tcri)"I have to think of the MM W. M;r St.

Sports Briefsmuch as 30 points m the se--E in New York' City- - by blasting
cond half and subs P1 eOklahoma Citv 9741 Thursday ,u minutes o game

lUgUl Auburn Inks Negro StarDuke will meet St. Peter's
College of Jersey City in the
quarter-final- s Monday night.

Who looks better on a motorcycleyou or McQueen?

Blow Yourself Up to Poster Size
Send us any black & white, color snapshot or slide.

' We'll blow it up to 2 ft X 3 ft (poster size). $4.75
for one, $3.00 for each additional from same photo.
Inquire as to quantity prices and group rates. Orig-
inal photo returned. Add 25c for handling. .

OPERATION BLO-U- P INC.
63S Pennsylvania Ave., S.E.

Washington, D. C. 20033
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cisco?" Richard Chambers,
chief judge of the court ask-

ed.
"They had six or seven good

outfielders which they have
given away for nothing. Now
"tEeyare" starting to get rid of
their catchers," Chambers
continued.

NOW SHOWING

Henry Harris, called "the
best high school guard in the
South" by Auburn University
Coach Bill Lynn, is the first
Negro ever awarded a n
athletic scholarship at
Auburn.

Harris, 6--2, 180 pounds,
averaged 34.5 points per game
last season at Greene County .

Training School in the small
west Alabama ' town o f
Boligee.
-- He scored a total of 3,220.

points in his four years at the
school. In his senior year
alone, he pumped in 1,117
points and averaged 17 re-
bounds a game.

Harris, an all around athlete,
was also offered football
scholarships at a number of

championship game with
Green Bay.

He knows now what he would
have done if Dallas had been
on the one yard line with 13

seconds to play. v

The Dallas quarterback ad-

mits: "I would have called a
field goal and that's why they
went to the Super Bowl instead
of me.

Georgia Tech Athletic Direc-
tor Bobby Dodd announced
Thursday the addition of
George Slayton, a
mathematics professor, to the
Yellowjackets' football staff
with full-tim- e duties a s
academic coach.

A University spokesman said
the new coach will be in
charge of all academic
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Mike Lewis topped the Devil
attack with 22 points. The 6-- 7,

230 pound center also grabbed
16 rebounds as Duke
dominated the boards 62-4- 4.

Trailing Lewis in the Duke
scoring were Steve Van-denbu- rg

with 18, Joe Kennedy
with 16, and Daye Golden with
12. Guard Rich Travis, the na-

tion's number four scorer with
a 30 point average, paced the
Chiefs with 28. Most of Travis'
points, however, came after
the issue was already decid-
ed. .

Actually the highlight of the
game came at intermission.
Oklahoma City coach Abe
Lemons kept his club on the
floor at the half The head Chief
obviously felt his. team had not
played up to its full
capabilities since OC trailed by
21.

Lemons had his first team
scrimmage the second team
during the half. The extra
workout didn't help much as
Duke continued to scalp the
Chiefs in the second period.

St Peter's ranks second to
UCLA in offensive average in
the country. St. Peter's ad-

vanced to the quarterfinals by
outlasting - Marshall College
102-9- 3 in double overtime.

The win raised St. Peter's
season record to 23-- 2. Elnardo
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colleges, according to Auburn
w 1 officials. He quarterbacked counseling, will nanaie a tutor- -

- TECKXiCCUna
Greene County to the district mg program and will advise
championship and also played high school seniors on Tech en-thi- rd

base on the schools trance requirements,
baseball team.DAILY CROSSWORD LUNCHEON SPECIAL

Spaghetti, Bread, Salad, Beverage (Coffee, Tea)
With Beverage (Coffee, Tea, Coke)

Don Meredith, the fellow who
ALMOST piloted the Dallas
Cowbays to the National Foo-ba- ll

League Championship and
the Super Bowl has been
reflecting on the tense NFL
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The San Francisco Giants
have been attacked from many
quarters since its arrival in the
Bay City. The team received
perhaps its most "high level"
attack Thursday via judicial
comment in the U. S. Court of
Appeals. '

"When, if ever, did the
Giants make a good trade
since they came to San Fran--

1

; 6. Small 26. Single
fissure unit

7. Tote 28. Paper
8. Region bag
9. Beginning 30. Stand

10. Girl's name up .

14. Pinelike' 32. Contests
16. Foundation of speed
19.Uft 33. Affixes
20. Wand 34. Only
21. Rotating 35. Shakes-- .

'cylinder pear's .

22. Game of river
cat's 38. Rubber
cradle trees

24. Neglecting 39. French
25. Put on priest

11:30-11:3- 0 Mcn.-S- at

5--9 Sun.
923-314- 1

Yesterday' Aaiwer
41. Hoosier

state: abbr.
42. Head

.44. Hunting
cry "Apicture that Trill

xoiueiipaliostof
enemies just as it
will inspire strong:

defenses of its
Tikis roateJa

ACROSS .

1. Confronts
6.

Barton
11. So. Am.

river
12. Great Lake
13. Uncommon
14. Squealer .

15. Epoch
16. Receptacle
17. Luzon

native
18. Gratitude
21. Selective
23. Stir
27. Eagle's

nest
28. Apostle
29. Lass .

30. French
dramatist

31. Halloween
pranks '

33. Wine
receptacle

36. Inquire
37. Spoonful
40 Apparatus
42. Nelson's

victory
site

43. Humming
44. Flutter
45. Dispatches
46. Corpulent

DOWN
1. Passenger
2. Armadillo
3. Museum

custodians
4. Before
5Compass

point

originality and
expressive

force!"
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